BCPS to host “community conversation” focused on middle school safety

*Community can watch and participate online or in person*

**What:** The next BCPS “Community Conversation on Safe and Supportive Environments” will focus on middle school safety. Parents, staff, students, and community members can learn about the school system’s efforts to ensure student and staff safety. School system leaders and a psychologist from Maryland Safe Schools will share information on trends locally and nationally, adolescent behaviors, and tips for building positive partnerships for student support.

**When:** Thursday, December 1, 2022, from 6 – 7 p.m.

**Where:** George Washington Carver Center for Arts and Technology
938 York Rd., Towson 21204
and
The BCPS YouTube channel

# # #

*Baltimore County Public Schools*, the nation’s 22nd largest school system, is focused on raising the bar and closing gaps to prepare our students for the future. Thanks to innovative and talented leaders, teachers, staff, and students, BCPS celebrates many honors.